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e of149, 50, and '51, wvas owin, more to unprincipled men, were evidently preparing a new peity ; no matter what a nan may bave lived, he out of number. And this is i Christian Engiand! tNor is it

TjS apoleon, than to any other an in Europe. outbreak against every governiment in Europe. The will always desire to die a Caholic. 0f this w have coninnod to capital oflrnccs. Crime in all ls dcgrces is cvi-
r first attack was teemade Italy, an the Pop ai a n el c cf t.e u dently einreasing most frighfuiy amongst us. lundred of

'fherefore, is it, that every lienofaiawlanroreer'tP b •o e p a.anotableexamplei the case of the notonous thousands in anldirections around us arc living in a tate et
Vl'ichcainotexit iithutlaw antd orderbtairpe

and liberty, wrhich cannoexist without a d , e c-acco iertrown, (a ask fRen atemptedt Ginocchio,ylatel editor of a Protestant journal ati heten igiorance, goulssness and depravity,'whieh it is terri-
Nacdetofmptueiorl'ed,)tire iatan Republic was toe . ble te contemxpiate. Nay', many cf the necattîcns te whom weowe to Louis Napoleon a debt cf gratitude for ls have been proclazned. But it was feut desirable to Genoa, (lthe iga or Witcht) every number of which sed eont mssinaeNs,would hrink from ithe pollutions of eur

ervices in the cause of liberty, order, and humanity. commence hostilitlet in France; to foment distur- used tao bflied withî the most seurrilous abus-eto own population at thoie, Christian though it be calIed."-
Je has shown himself to be a brave .and a prudent bances in Paris, in order to preveti the re-electioi of Christ's Church, and Sacraments. Feeling his end Ckurch and scaec Grtztc.

datesaLn-a man of rare intellect, with great energy Louis Napoleon, and thus, te compel the Fiench approaching, the unbappy man desired ta be reconciled PaOTFsTArTs.-A t a Synod, held last week in
of purposle, saying little, giming few reasons, but doin covernment to recal its arry fromi Rome. Paris, with the Church, and, renotncing bis Protestantism, Glasgow, a genean of the name of Brewster, who4~~~ pup",syn ite iigfwraos u on ihrf r as *, a gentleman cf oheIlrame cf J3rewster, wh
mnch--and doing that much, ell. Still ho was only Ither , stoe the theatre cf the dr revolution- tobe rmitted to receive thoseSacraetwhich is, we believe, a Presbyterian minister at Paisley,

able to maintain a truce, for it could hardlybecalled r eor sn or carryid g hee iesigas nre ee head so long reviled ; before being adiaitted to tis moved the following moderato proposition
peace, and by the ond of 1851, it was evident tit tio. l'ie Secialistic party was strong n nutmbers, in inestimable privilege, the penitent signed thIe following "The Svntod resolve that the tenching of Popery being in-
te government of France could no longer effect its erganisation, in funds, at was abie ru equip ome- recantation, wiicl we copy from the Ami de la separablc(rom the tcaching cf peertectin toe tieeath agains
purpose; its fault lay in lte weakness ai tie Execu- thinrg ahost deservin g of thie naine of arn army; Maz- Religion:- of f ;s, °ra inP r heîngui!o>', libertyuanonfe-s i.
tire; but the great want of France wvas a strong zint ias said to have cotrateted a loanof:en millions; 1, lte udlersigned, editor of the Maga, foreseeing British iProtesants, her Majesty'sstbjeets,isitself a felony, andi
Executive. From the weakness of the Executive ail was ready, and Le contspirators against the peace the approach of dcath, and seeking to be reconciledu ouglht to b prohibitel and put lown y law; itat for this pur-
rceeded tie constant squabbles betwixt the Presi- ant liberty Of Europe, waited oinly for a favorable with God, Ic hereby acknowledge myself to have been p .nicansures ougho te ucdcvic4ed ani enaced b y he l nerinii

P 4'gttattr fo>r rUe prciiiîiicn et' al tcaching or' Popery il,
det and the Assembly ; squabbles daily becoitg opportunity to strike the blow. But te coup d'eat of the coiductor of a nevspaper, which, ir, divers ways, rii"in, r Uricthsuppresaion of nunneris, hotU Papisi ami

one Decenber 2tnd, anticipated them, and disconcerred ail prufaned things sacrei, insuhed the Visible Itead cf Ptseyîte, Uic expuiton of te Jesits, and rhe repeai of the
ore ser , ' . their sciene; for the ernerty and prudence witich ihe Catiholie Churi,. calumrniated the Clergy, and Cathlic EmancipationAisinorderthatnhiappymdher

an open rupture, in wihich the triumph of the Logis- Louis Napoleon displaved upoi inat occasion, he I made warupon goodimoralo Myconscienceteiisme, cf Popery in these realms may thereby be deprived of ait
ative, and the defeat of the E Execurtie, would b the desrves applause ; andif it be objectedI to hima, rhat that it is my duty to repair, to the best of my power, P(.lwertoperpetrc such t'rinafdevices, and tat her

immediate signal fer civil war. Lt was, therefore, Ihe he assumtiedl power, greater thita lIte Conrsîirtiion the scandagiven by that newspaprad being unablee-.«suets nmy be protcted frus wie ed

Interest of France, and consequently of the whole accorded to hirn, it rnust be reniemberet, thiat the toI to efect it otherw'ise ,tan by a solen retracta-
,ivilised word, tat the President siotld be able to safety orte peuple s the srprem law. But what tin, enbodying a profession of ni faith, t have tic-
Ivpport iiiinseif in his position, andi maintain the force was te Ccnseiutio:n wici hte s acrcd of having id thesre lies, by e sigd, ad diver t eblessin of a bel, end

the Eecutive. Lorris apoleon, fortaely forb e? A parthminet Constitution, whose contentensacred minister, whoiha dhctor the convent or the
of .f.owere never ratified by ire people ; a ConsiIution, sec in ny last !our. I clare hii te ive o this piece place at the'Chapel orleconvent. he ceremonv'.

e interests ai France, of governmneit, af reigion, which had no legal exiistenrce, or nighr to bit ary ail possible publicity. I rfe:ss nyseif sircerelv a at which is LorJshipl te Bishtop orfMontreal il
of te whol!e civiiised world, proved hinself equial ta rmrs corscience. Constituions, to be valid, must bu: child f the Roan Cathii Cuitt i recognise rhe preside, wil commence ut half-past 3, p. m., imme-
hit emergency, andiby'his famnous up d dat cf tho wrt, not iL parcintent alone, but c the_ hearts of sacred dignity of her Visible leia ; i profess'.t l the diaruly afC2ti Decenber, rescued society from the catastrophe Ilte people ;they live, only, as registered in lie life ri s a se professes an ches ; i retrat al iterVesrst te Cl l are oer. A

ih wichre it was threatenedof the nation itself; Constitutions, so wrte, su regs - erros aud perverse cpinion insinuaed in]the paper of.t'.morn iiill be preached on the occasion. Te

To julgc tie 2nd December airy, it was acces- tred, should ever be respected;; be.wlo.violaesirm which was editor ; andI I furthert pruost, thrai i ws ettns of Montreal will huis have anl oporturity oF
ona an eaerny Of liberty, and a crimirai against the idittuced to accepr ttat office fromr mare motives of testifying teir benevolence toiards this tseful and

y pause for a monent t s r e tc'i a State. But, if by breac.itg a paper Constitution, worldly irterest. 1 iitenlid t die iu ite bosom of Ie interestirng coaanuiy of the Sisters of Charity of
dîate of EturopeI. 1'ou sixty years a revoluttin unrecugnised b' the people, Louis Napoleo. saved Ronat Catholie Chrurei, to implore ber l suceor, our Lady of tire Gooti Slepierd.
nrainst crovernment and religion, nad been m progross; France fron revolution and bloodshed, and Eirope and give up ny soul tIo Go, wlo, I knw will rcwarni
il Fi1renclh revolution iad beeienoutstripped by froin a general war, titan, iras the ac a laudable artd tie good ain prriisi the wicked. Final, I reco-
lite new. Political equality iwas the cry Of te first ; perfeutly justifiable one. God only, canr tell what IendI mseluf t the prayers of all, andbs''bbribe my.. 'The Mùange .Rdgeu ifthe b7th inst., in-
as'idl equrality of the second. The old revolution were rte President's moties: if guod, se muchr thIe self ir a Gibc-. n'ouncs the Leceipt of a very favorable accoun t of thie

nroessei toa fomti political equality ; during the better for lirm ; d soifishr, so muci the worse, fer im. Mgr. Pr'nce, aad the Rev. Ms. LaRqe,rit ieacfLie er'ctailryL ot scs atili M'ilrrpa..Bertartneceerrinand(;OISIlle'rs'cs um-o ecîuiyMiitti Npis;Bu'.Ms Lgace
\T'Ji[ century, thei a of the perftectability of as acceptable to the Frena, nation, s cue r, by ite RELGIOUS T 'recenly visited, Naples ' Rev. Mr. Lagorce

îrrman nature aid grown up-the doctrine of the millions of votes by which tihe conduct of the President The rounrty o Lincoh steis, by tise late n h panied lis Lordship.andsuite ta Rome, was
Ciurch, as to man's depravity, had been rejected, wa ratified. to be the most decidedly Protestanrt county : Canaîla. to have enbarked for Canada, on thIe 26thi uit., ut.

iai asasserted tIhat man twasnolongerdependent ' The objection against the.present Conrrstiutirmn Of It appears ita the s-lhdwhole popurhtion anounts to jlaVre, aiterhaving accomplisied.his laborious strulies
pon. or bounid te serve, God; tiat lic 'as sucient France, ta it is not Republicai, is worth tinig. 23,868, of itici 4,982, or upvard of one-sIih are lor the interest of tre ea' and Dub lnstitin, f

for uinmself, and that his swisndoîrsuîliced to govern the Repurbaicntir guovernmenrt is impracieable ir France, 'rput donr as iltra-Protestants, or as " professinrg no ihici the rev. gentleman is Director.
riBl. lt as the Chur and ie llrne opposed or in any European state. Europe, where not social- rel cLon." The Cathlicsnumber 3200 The Pre-
.lîr novd oclrirre, G lrtr'cb arui Titandbi-es te be is5e, is decidedly ionarchial in ail uts tendetncies. ie : •

rnvelay ; doctise, rerds i ast brone were Luto i Besides, the various revolutions that have swept over testant rermainder is divided into tie following sects INsT-rrrn: Cx rr:.-The following gentler
e Francb, have swept away aill tie social element essen- or dencminatiens:- rere elected officers of dris insiituti o n the 6th in-

bloted out, and upon tire nosw blank sieet ierce ta be Jtial o the stability of a republic ; theylhave swvallowed Anglicans, - . . 5,191 stant :-President, P. blanclhet ; lst Vice do., Jos.
vritten the wondrous discovenies of modera piiloso- rrp all the rigits of Itie Provinces, bruken down the Baptists of ail kinds, . . 1,233 Gurîibord ; 2nd Vice, do., L. Piché ; Rtecording Se-
phers. llence grelw u) the idea that costi.tutions lazdeti aristocracy, and destroyed ail classes of socie- Menonists and Tunkards . 713 eretary, Hectos Fabre ; Assistant de., T. G. Cour-

miht be made; thrar ail a nuation lad ta do, in ede' ty. But abov al, was the irreparable foss ifrieted Methodists of ail sorts, . . 4,647 U Hct FdedAstEt •. T
ertt tthr cit lis eok instiîr.. oi France, by the destruction of the old landed gentry, No religion, . : 4,9s2 se; Ceresponing t., . mery ; reasurer,S.encreiLsel, St. fa te ail attemptstore-establish Costituinaliberty Presbyteians of all varieties, 3,224 N. eiourney ; Liratia,, E. Bibaud ; Assistant do.,.

traj.'educe itsel lto a state of destitution, altd then. on. afirm basis. Government mighlt give v titles, but Q r donaminations, . . 634 A. St. Aunand.
dra tifup, in a flow htours, a coutiltiot-pr-int it-- without lantded estate, titles weri'ere csrepty baubles.

s ad it to the Departnents-sivear ta it-and forthI in its landed proprietors alote could a nation look for STATISTICS OF THE GOVERNMENT REMITTANCES RECE[VED.
iInh, men were to love oe anoter Iike btothrs,and secrity for itls libeities, and stabiity for its instutions,
Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity, wesc te brisg janti htence, ie see, tuat wrCr poliical powes sas rI C.EM'Gaurln, £1 5s; er ier R te rbgo, £i .bark ithe blessirtas of the gcoIden age. To make ere i passed fron Ihe hands of the rural aristocracy into Ve copy, from the report of a speech, îately de- Chably, H keris; le s. Qugy 0.

ree iL n'as supposet suflicient te dccare tem ta be Ilose of the Merchat:t or Manufactmrers, tie State ias ivered by the Very Ro. Dr. Enrke, et a great Alexandrria, D. M'Gillis, 15s; St. 'ehomas, P. Bebies,
e-toake aIl trien equal, and. brotlers, il w'as become weak, vacilaiig, ani tirat is dowrfali is meeting held i Thuiles, the following statistics of s 3d; Si F.stache, Rev. Mn. Moreau, 15s; Porttoughten h te irrite ar a shreet of p t rten as elearly and legibly, as was te doom of Ite the Protestant Chrc in Ireland, as by la: Daniel,... Carbrry, 6s 3d ; l)ru villeP. ''ai-

!bat thenouere s-n alh hgr tercl rexpd augeuydelslra ite n ar cf e d rijortire estabiished. The Rer. gonntleman ies tire nover a vers, s d.; Qurebei, iR'e-. L Sachté, S.J., 1s 6d; l
lin-at~~~aJ rlo rs aanarurg sal xnooitî Mercîtartts atd Manufrîtu rors caudullitrtcis-v eeuint ieolel:i ia le iru'nt'1Il. Flc'rttn6Us;SSi.

ibis ridiculous idea ofi write, anrd mice-to-order, stabilit' te te Sate, becuse, ihey, by re very a luon to the follomving -effect:- Iat it is the Hyacinthe, . le, 6s3d.

constitutions slili prevailed. But this poiltical nature of their pursuits, vere ever fluctuating: it sincere and solernit conviction of this neetung tthat
quality was sooi foundi not t ho enougi ; nothing is ithe imobiylity of a lanledi arisiocracy, lrat aives thie Chur Establis t, as it exisis au Iresent, is Tlre iwas ai airi row in the Cit Couneil on Friday last.
ad been geired by the first rerlurtien, except the stability to.Govrernmnts. For the President to have at the root of all the difficulties of thIe Britisli Mr. Munirenil and Mr, i-Iomnier had n'eollision arer sone ver-
pressien ai tie nobility and tire hiliation ard ruin I brun the Governmnt into the htanis of the people, government in Irelanrd, and that tiese difliculties will bal sparrini. tMr. Iourier nioved a redution or the tax on

c wo-ild have been to destroy ail Governmeni, and t ver ho toed, nos cordiality aui goi ic reart rro s i e pou i t id. Mr.Mo-f inost o f the other classes of socieiy ; but still-there have giv.en to every man the power to say to htis ne t' im e b nt- treuil oppod nlie ttion, antihiirew uit thie imptation that
rus social irequality ; stili a vast amouat Of ttmisery' "hbor- Cote, fraternise sitinue, or, Iwillut andig- exist beti'eea 'ite tw countres, unti its thie nover was merat-cking popnrity. M rules re-
S ice, and of efforts of man to supplant his yor throt." revenues are appropriated in such a manner as njusice rs oteil'r h r

brother in the social scale. 1How was this to be re- 'l'ie present Conistitutioi of France, is the revival of and tire iteresit ais of the Irish people itmperalively scnIrel, te repontes h'e rien vy u icn. MAr.
miied? E1ly a new revolution, iiici sinould declare thie old Tribunitian forrm of Governmet in iRome, a requise." Tie Rev. gentlenur then procceeded to Montreuil repied 'wirh in hncm, b swifrly

i slt"%nîti irials i.i41iiiIlle-i lg lLr st u ie unr ind r i
sial egnaliiy, wliclh siould abolish ritoper-ty, antd ail cnrontrivance %viiici a great Anerican Statesnian pro- give sone details reslpecting the enormnous revenues lt.ieadituat 'fiirr|[licaili'ne'l,'ifiri''|a
iridiouts social rdisictions, anti proclain the Repub- clained teho b the inost admirably devise«d system, that of thie Protestant clergy, which are anntially rrg Very aracerisie ; Mr. Montreui apingized ta ie cun

ever exsted. B il, tIe peo ple, thouigh deprived eiof from tIra CaoppressedéCatholics oaran;hee orIn pms .omier.someattemptsa
irse inrsatre, possessed the te rig;t oftve-oeupon3 0 na en jrminade, b 't Mr. Homier said,e ita woud nUc, SaLîl ani Domeratic 'Phi iras een tie ah-pnisseneThe taIte stine ii o 'or fis firs airrnoat disgsecriiî o

ject of e novement party for he last ifty years a illmeasues brougit forward b ricians. v Th ainount to about £700,000, or nearly $3,O, tkr nh a aplo t for iuwas alt irace whi for
and tts, iwe perceive, tiat if therfor- rgoirer mationrda atsroperrb'akeruanVhimafraomille atefter'aonghnlenfnP.t-iWc have notherant

arred against te State and political authority, s veto was, froin the negative becom ring p sitive i ni testant population, wrhich does n et, os iti tot, eta rire at ." .t t oirlriierlias cîtu r . lie M a'o su trIatiletraie tras, fesa rire rrcgrîive becornirg p-asinis'e attdeirorul l ftr rter1bu-c:di]inule ca-se or uti rosi-iin Ie streens. Mr.
tie object of the hostility of the second, is to destroy tiat danger occurred fron Tribunitian usorpalion, and tue to whichte speaker seferseti, exceed 00,000. Lytnc h sgested thar tire ilice ught to hane been clled ii
property and the famnily, which are the basis.of ail resulted int re establislhmet _ of Csarism upon te He ten proceedeti to- shw tie enrmus stis that itorce. As u e hin remains rve oigh belligerentab trrcet- vi ir tra latIlrrl'y':rs roo paries as rttCu in ru couru-r cf irw-ttrc ntrure, dezirerins nai
ociety.'he celebrated -Proudhon.is the man wo. ruins of rIe Roman lepublic. Titis egative poer had been agustrrcted-waeithin the last titetysyearsofrom ael ym aea counclorbyet>'. 'ioie ndhis'or Peadonne no tmean rvit of veto ii thie only power that ii France can be safely the cliuci property by hlie governmentetisops for their -drunirr; adiIih oher retortin¿ y pesonal castisen.

0 i c s entrused to the people; by neaus of it, they canwives and theirlittle ornes. It shold 'ne rneebered na,.to Ie case, ard irsocairet rIe principle of lsodern dralw 's.resist the imposition of oipressive lavs, whilst ' Tie "t ace" arrive on Suniday ro iKinîgto, an l
tOlutioniss--" La proprieé c'est le vol." tiru exercise of itis trot incompatible withi a strong and that thi propertonce beicg ta the Catholic lgir re noholio'rIe Canal. Vlear thait idlikely she
''o trace therevolutionary pirit ifron its origin, it.is viaoons Execuive, which, ailes ail, is the oe tia Churci, and ias devoted to the ser'vice of thge por n iun nerQuebee and Llifax, if some oiber servi(c,

recessary to goi further back, tan ite t18t cettury, iededl n France. Tie difTerence bet wixt ibe Frenel who.then requirei no Poon fLaws. or Kils Unions, notso M un ecurm.her- Sa t d as
ailita thirst French rev'olutiont-it lis recessary lo go Constituiion and ilat of lt e United States, is ihis: to support them--r tien, thani. God, the land was eal1r a a at
Ik te ite reblionr against thie Churet, which pre- that ihi rte former,i teLegislaive has the rigt of veto as clear of Jumpers and Soupes, .s it is saii to be as retchig out ioliste riiver te obtin siote o caps whicidedi te rebellion aamtst the Siate.. By ithis rebel- jupon.the Execulive ; in thIe latter. thIe Excutiv:e. ihas of strakes and aldal other ' varnint":- ted beetrtniow ar vb> Ite oldiers, le unfortnatetly iotlili Ltjch rc l ie uadi 1 h,>lu n cîeeana l ilu.' 'lie carrent hin- ns'lli11
;orr, the Chuorch, Une guardirin of moails and religitn thire riglt of veto pon rime fICorLgislative.S r iishop of Cork, left Iis. fauily . £25,000w a nd ben n. e curnt being very Uc w:

Iwas rejectIed, anti the State wras lei a Irey. tp te 'rTe lectures colled by sihowing, that:srnething lPercy', Bishop ai ermore, Ii . . . 4,00 iacen rer-ed tau nc iy-nal ie-ts ta oti
pasioIs and caprice of ien. No matie iiairitte nig.it be sai i paliatain of the decrees confiscaiig 'Caes, hop of Fearias, left . 50,000 the body iave proved unvaiing.-erald.irnliviiual's political vieis, ail Iistory shows, taIlit the tle Orlents property. île did not pretenl to be a lernard, Bislhop of Limerick, lit . - 60,000 The sentence of deathîr, pissed on- Murle, aor the mursier ofsîate, anti political order, canntr bu sustainled without propiet, or to predict what wroild e the futtre course Knox, of Killaloe, left . . . . 1,000 'lis wife, in iis cirv, n sihort iiesmnce, las îbeen commnuted tolite aîuity aireIion. h'lie ermy,t cf religion, and f rite Presidert. For iminself, ie hoped, but he caredn Beresird, Archishop of Tram, leir . 250,000 "n risonmnt inue Pentniiny frjifç.-Ir.

ann a titurg n'us e rte pssases atr il' ft timas E.c-rtax.----, George Braira lias reuisci] froua tUé,f tîi.Church, is, therefore, m.ire- bhighest sense. the also, for power was dalbgerous to the possessor, and ialDowler,rArchbishop of D bi f . . i 0 ]ra150.000Ift uon-M r. GOtratp refore, tuas rbis d frm wny.-
iettiy o lte Stte, of Society, ani of Iurmanity itealf. was se easy n ftniid pretexts for grasping aiter increas- i1poater, Of Clogher, loit . . . 250,000 rîn c M

' e re se. iat ment irst rebellei agait te ed pdwer. As yet, ite relations of Louis Napolecon lawkins, Bishop cf Raphoe, left . . 260,000 Captain Maria, cf ie sli label, arrived here on Satur-
Cn1ucln,.then, a.gainstthe Ste aird political order. with, andi iris behavior towiirds, Ite Churei, hat ben Bishop Warburton left . . . . 500,000 dary mrning. status rhai while ha lny at tnhs, la the TrSuint, b ~ , . ~ . ~ . i.,,n.oitral-tutwtiii ~«~ ~ ! Caîtel efs'- 40,000 r-crc, m t arcsdrcy nin, nlrura tzch rinabt enr-an w, anainst Society tself. ' Down with the unexceptionable ; but irtau wras not possible, but wha''t' A ga-,Bishiip of Cashael,lef . .f.u00,000iv.rseelariesday night, during rthe ebb tide, a boat con.

Ar,' the ficstrevolutiesnary cry ; I'aInIors'r thu, " Doen fue rnigit eadop, measurt. which esChurchwoul. srng tiiaboullturesonsVi e sriwart his chain, and was
î u th e T .re n e ; ' Iris t 'o a l. n n w it h p ro p> e rt y f e el h r el f c a e a u res li t re , a n d t o o o e . I n a il tir e g i a i t c s u m a f . £2 ,0 7 5 ,0 0 0 ricU 'n , a ula iac i i k e r w e y an sn vc e e "ey

wnwihevr tigy adUpwthwatTh am mRmengh e ad o nw.rt owoint] clar it, randin ta momient ailes it was capsize.d. TIreberaIs ntee tp to engurec. purrpouses ; te augarettheî irfiîeuee tuf tire Presidet, caerptainr fiak irswas a atrkart- boai.-Qaeec Okronirde, May''l'iis irat phlase of revpluico rwas but it neessary rus wreli as te pnrotect the person ra.d govemmetctof tIte CIMIE A ND PRoT'ESTuANTFISM IN 10.
conseMqifue nio tira preeing revolutions arnainist tihe Hois' Fathier. lUe trusted tiratit i it not lac soe; thai GREAT EL RITAIN. iteauaa.-I1ehcboy oIe- srson nanmedi Jennerit<enzie,

iuic, andl agauinst lte State. its Aposials wsere htis fi-crs maight be grountiiess. Ta cornceaIn failar'hopctianeppesorfplceFacish, upp mît'chadr beenda>'rnredriategy inteiga iritor t
Srnan, Fourier, Qîren, and alter:r lthey' comrialinerd wonsuldî say af~Louis Nrspoleo,:-' [Let us accept theu at a epae i esaeso ple t Fanuaa. dTranaymomnrlotm'thtRve

lthai somei mn ns-os richr, criions icearnted, arnd so.pro- good. titan lie iras doe; suspetnd cur judnments for thre rrepor'ts he wortthy cf credit, tira facts asre clearly W. K. McCord. Esq., las been appelintedt Circuit Judige Tes
posedi te r'emedny tis sooial inequaliiy, by hdteclaîrg, future, andt applaudt hm ini so las as ir hans puSrsued,. established-thre rapid:mcrease cf; hrcimous offences, theu Ottawa Di tstrien.-1&.
riai hecfnad ronc shouiti t'c exmdlsiely richr us anti cotinures tou pursue,. tire pathrs of trunth aînd justice, anti lihe, soundtness ai Pratestrmt feeling, in Great ______

learned, but titan rail shrouldi ho eqîpalily.ric anti iearn- ilaw' and orties." sriacin.su lestrnteasasisn'wts to itn -ir.fui>cfIiseye.
î;ît tanne should ire cainpelIet dt.til, but thrat ail iThir learrned genlean iwas repIeatediy. chue'dw eesols.hnfute.aptlcn.ciniok o h 5thî intr., atih Jes ilege o hse Rv

Soavr ae abundtance- cf leisr, anrd possess -aIl d uring the deiiirsy.of lis adiscouse' p lai Englandi alone ; wshilst, dluriaor the srameu Brothuer George KnoctsonrMinorcal (3erk'and SehboestieNositetitrtgnl abitndamnee ; throughi howsi anbmurnne et pro- -R__Mr.laBrewster. an eran M elcof lthe Society et' Jesus, aiged 17 venas, 5 menths, iad 15 dans,in wapaorco-txst withabundacearr orsurneslac• dursing 20 mnthrs and] 15 daysi of whrich lis betongeto ne riis
pt'ro ira te haes nti abenuiae fc aurisleda R ECAN'TATION. Protestant mninistes, propoesmng et a Synodt cf Presby- vernerable Ordes., H is rentmairere place] la tirhec vatoftre

Ceoked ini 1848,,by the re-actioary moteent, tita Th'iough ire oftnu uanfo'runately, have examplecs cf rtesta ns at Ghîsgow-, that Catholicity be declaredl a Curtial, imIer a scerait serniaeelcaunîa by the ev. Porc .

chit'tists we-re comnpelled.to organise secretily. 'Therir men who, threoreticarlly Catholics, arc practically Pro-. fdnry . . nos-ice, conrer'ted. te rire C'oie religion only 22 -monmhs.
efias, were lire ntru Ma''n anti Kossulrtiste 'etnsi hi edaddsrel odci " Cms.--The circuits cof assise juistfinishedra hava tbeen sig breathedt iris laït, surroundedltr,nnd rireenjoymeat ofevery
taien a great specifyrifno a brave tetatoldiero antndsrnev> cnde, lnaîised buy an amount .of. capital erune fearf'ully extensive n ecorseletionu wirr thraitholy reigion affoerds, especially attira'o whro ira .iév i .icein if.rtmsslr > rarely hrappens but swhart, attre lieus ai' deethr, Iboss orous. and scarcely tuas' tIrat leaf cf ui criminal ennais awfu'l hions cf doeath. -

aIways kesin hiscf tisre eonh cf snotis at orb men seek for reconciiitin iwithr tire Churchr, wh'tao been-turnedi ores, tian anotrer is begunn to hut ilhseribed, whichU I On rthe 4th inst.,.at tq -Coanrpatiena Nunsneryo thiis eity' 5
e i-mgou, fdeerechiseti ad evrihreatn tribe mroe tferetenvsieadtenriosil. SgiterI MJnary iOti,m(in r iaStm; Frascs era,2Tiseng bis person to-the.Ilast possihility of' dianger. doctrines te> haro depse, anti whse psecepts.t iy iThe reconsof te weeko fbefrl st gav.ensixna itauonitins. Siger Mass iras 4.ONh,.ndiay, (lhavliing FassedB4ryeasitesecret asociet'ies, hwadedi by.jbhe. a boye traniedi bave se t aside, during tihe days of heailh and pros; Tis wek ire irai-e seren nire cases cf mrurîer, nsiides ,mrenthsa, andi S.daysaj&eigious.'


